
 

“ As I look back 

across the years, my 

heart overflows with 

joy as I remember 

from whence you 

have come.  From 

humble beginnings, 

you have become one 

of the premier singing 

groups among  Bap-

tists nationwide.  Our 

Executive Directors 

from across the na-

tion still speak of your 

singing to them at 

Falls Creek a few 

years ago. 

Your music is glori-

ous!  I love to hear 

you sing because you 

always honor our 

Lord. There is some-

thing awesome about 

hearing praise music 

sung in our native lan-

guages.  You bless us 

every time you sing! 

-Excerpts from            

Dr. Anthony Jordan in 

letter to the Native 

Praise Choir  

March 12, 2018 

AN AMAZING JOURNEY! 

As each year came to an end, Willene Pierce (founding Direc-

tor) would close her report with these words, “Well, it’s been 

an amazing journey.” The Native American LINK ministry cele-

brated our amazing journey of 20 years on March 23-24, 2018 

in grand fashion. To kick off the celebration, the ladies of the 

Native Praise Choir hosted a fantastic meal of  traditional Na-

tive foods from our many tribes.  Over 250 guests enjoyed 

food and fellowship.    

Our Native American people express joy in the very best way. 

Singing! Our Friday night Gospel Singing raised the rafters of 

Central Baptist Church, Oklahoma City.  Friends from near and 

far, packed the sanctuary, with more in the balcony. Everyone 

came ready to sing & rejoice, as 20 special groups shared 

their testimony in song. What a sight to behold! 

The Saturday festivities continued, as ladies shared a vignette, 

depicting our early Christian native churches, with emphasis 

on the urgency to carry the Gospel of Jesus Christ to native 

people. The Native Praise Choir sang tribal hymns with full-

ness of heart. Meaningful video presentations of Willene 

Pierce’s calling were viewed.  LINK Board members shared 

how Willene Pierce brought women together, the incorporation 

of the organization, her faith in her journey, how Native Praise 

Choir was established, and how LINK continues to accomplish 

the purpose of uplifting the name of Jesus Christ.   

Guest speakers included Dr. Emerson Falls (BGCO Native 

American Specialist), Rev. Victor Cope (Indian Falls Creek Di-

rector), Rev. Gary Hawkins (Director of Fellowship of Native 

American Christians)  and Dr. Anthony Jordan (retiring Execu-

tive Director of the Baptist General Convention of Oklahoma).  

The afternoon was devoted to tribal singing. Several tribes 

were represented.  What a blessing to behold!  
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LAURA 
MACKEY 
HONORED AS 
LINK      
PRESIDENT 

Laura Mackey has 
been the greatest ex-
ample of commit-
ment to a calling 
when it comes to her 
service as elected 
President of The Na-
tive American LINK, 
Inc.  Laura has been 
a driving force in the 
development of the 
LINK ministry for 20 
years. She worked 
tirelessly, side by 
side, with Willene 

Pierce in its developing years, traveling many miles to 
strengthen the work.  Her signature is on the incorporation 
document of The Native American LINK ministry.  She has 
continued to serve as President, and has played an inte-
gral part, as the ministry of LINK has continued to remain 
steadfast in its purpose, as Augusta Smith, Executive Di-
rector and Mike Smith, Treasurer now serve with Laura. 
During our Native American LINK 20th Anniversary Cele-
bration, we were able to recognize and honor Laura, pre-
senting her with a plaque.  

Laura serves diligently in the LINK ministry, but also 
makes a difference among her Choctaw tribal members.  
She has worked with the Senior Citizen program for the 
past six years, having served as treasurer and now, secre-
tary.  Laura was recognized by her Choctaw tribe in 2013 
as Female Elder of the Year. 

Laura is very committed to her church, Thessalonian     
Baptist Church, Red Oak, Oklahoma.  She is the church 
clerk and treasurer, VBS Director, and a Building Fund 
Committee member.  She has been the church WMU Direc-
tor, Sunday School Teacher and Song Leader. She handles 
Public Relations for the Choctaw/Chickasaw Family Camp. 

 

  
 “He who is faithful in what is least is faithful also 

in much.”   Luke 16:10a (NKJV)  We love you, 
Laura!  

 A CHOIR 
THAT GIVES 

Native Praise is com-
mitted to sharing God’s 
love through the sing-
ing of our native Chris-
tian hymns in the Cher-
okee, Muscogee and 
Choctaw languages.  
The ministry stays very 
busy, traveling as 
many as four times a 
month to respond to 
requests to provide a 
music ministry.   

As friendships are 
formed, not only with 
one another, but with 
people they meet, God 
has spoken to the choir 
about how they may   
serve through ministry 
and mission projects.  

Recently, the choir 
came together, bring-
ing enough Walmart 
gift cards and cash to 
provide tables and 
chairs for the youth at 
new Native church 
start, All Nations Bap-
tist Church, Kingfisher.   

The members of the 
Native Praise Choir 
have been the “boots 
[moccasins] on the 
ground” of the Native 
American LINK for 
many years, serving in 
many capacities.  

 “And let us consider one 
another in order to stir up 
love and good works.”              
Hebrews 10: 24 (NKJV) 



LINK SEEKS        

VBS            

VOLUNTEERS  

LINK has participated 

in the Western Oklaho-

ma  Indian Baptist 

Family Camp since 

2014.  The camp will 

be held July 2-6, 2018 

at the Cedar Hills Bap-

tist Youth Camp, locat-

ed 2 miles south & 2 

1/2 miles west of 

Binger, OK.  2018 is 

special to our Native 

American LINK minis-

try, as we conduct our 

5th VBS for the camp.  

In order to accomplish 

that request, we need 

volunteers. Our VBS 

includes: 

Pre-School /3 & 4 yrs.  

Kindergarten             

1st & 2nd Grades     

3rd & 4th Grades      

Pre-Teens  (5th & 6th)          

Youth Boys          

Youth Girls 

Worship Rally Leader 

Recreation Leader  

Music Leader          

Missions Leader  

Crafts Leader 

If God leads you to 

help with the VBS, 

please contact Gus 

Smith.  A WMU Foun-

dation Grant will pay  

$40 of the $90 registra-

tion fee for each volun-

teer.  

 

CONGRATULATIONS! Native 

Praise Choir member, Jose-

phine Teehee, who received 

the Jamie Sumpter Attendance 

Award for her fourth consecu-

tive year. Josephine (79 years 

young) is a Mississippi Choc-

taw tribal member, and has 

been actively singing in the 

choir since 1999.  Well Done, 

Josephine! 

 

LINK has received word of the 

death of Wenonah Pierce   

Meyer, mother of Willene 

Pierce.  Our prayers for the 

Pierce  family.  

20TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRA-

TION FACTS: 20 TRIBES, 35 

CHURCHES AND 5 STATES     

REPRESENTED! 

FROM THE DIRECTOR:  Not gonna lie….I’ve been 

stressing, crying, worrying.  How are we gonna do 

all that God is pointing LINK to do? Who will step 

up? How will we get there? Will Jesus be magni-

fied and honored? Can the workers not grow wea-

ry and be able to keep the momentum going? Is 

my leadership in sync with all that God desires of 

me? Where will we get the money to accomplish it 

all? God. God knows. God has the answers. Twen-

ty years later, our task is greater with each passing 

day. Our native people are dying without Jesus, 

and my heart cries with each death.  We just can’t 

afford to give our God the bare minimum when He 

has done so much for us! I shared all my thoughts 

with my wonderful husband, Mike. His response: 

“I’m just gonna keep doing what He tells me to 

do.” Now, THAT is trust! I’m starting to crawl out of 

these silly worries. Thank you, Father. “Trust in the 

Lord forever, for the Lord, the Lord himself, is 

the Rock eternal. –Isaiah 26:4 NIV 



Choir Coordinator:  Augusta Smith   

Treasurer: Michael Smith 

    P. O. Box 470974 

    Tulsa, OK 74147  

    918-863-4636 

     Additional Board Members:    

Priscilla Arneecher, Tahlequah, OK           

Angella Fish, Wetumka, OK  

Christine Fleming, Norman, OK 

Martha Johnson, Morris, OK 

Florence July, Kiefer, OK 

Norma Lee, McAlester, OK  

Merry Monroe, Ada, OK  

Suzanne Russell, Ada, OK 

Ruth Walker, Tecumseh, OK 

 

President:  Laura Mackey 
                    15854 S.E. 110 Road 
                    Red Oak, OK   74563 
               918-759-7320 
           nativelinkmackey@gmail.com 
Director: Augusta Smith 
                  P. O. Box 470974 
                  Tulsa, OK 74147 
                   Phone: 918-931-2218 
          NativeAmericanLINK@gmail.com 

Website: TheNativeAmericanLINKInc.org 

 

The Native American LINK Inc. is a  
501(c)(3) nonprofit organization.  
 

 P. O. Box 470974 

 Tulsa, OK 74147 

  

 Pray for the Native Praise Choir as Jesus Christ is shared among the tribes. 

 Pray for the LINK ministry to be prepared spiritually and physically as we see God 

“enlarging our territory” -1 Chronicles 4:10 

 Pray for the Cherokee, Choctaw, MSW, and Western Oklahoma and Indian Falls 

Creek summer camps. 

 Pray for our need for volunteers for the requests we receive. Pray for young 

adults and mid-age adults to become a part of the ministry teams.  


